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Men’s Shirt Spécial
MEN’S

TUNIC SHIRT, 
75 cts.

Received from large maker at special figure 
to clear. Regular prices would be $1.00 to $1.20. 
A marvellous range of patterns and colorings; 
double and single cuffs.

G. KNOWL1NG.

Earthenware !
Dinner Sets 
Toilet Sets. 

JOHN B. AYRE.

Evening Telegram Here and There.
Stafford’s Liniment for sale bv

W. J. HERDER, - - Proprietor | Mr- Goss' Torbay.—sep28,tf 
W. F. LLOYD, ----- Editor

THURSDAY, Oct 3rd, 1912.

“ A Pack of 
Political <■ 

Apprentices.

LEFT FOR HOME. — The visiting 
Knights of Columbus left here by the 
express yesterday evening and were 
given a good send off by our local 
Knights.

Mr. Chafe’s Body
Found This .Horning at Bishop’s Falls 

—Died of Exposure.
The He id Xfld. Co. were this fore

noon advised that the dead body »f 
Engineer Lemuel Chafe who had been 
missing since Monday, had beep found 
-in the woods about a mile from Bis
hop's Falls. Before he left there Mon
day evening he complained that he did 
pot feel well and asked his driver. 
Samuel Hicks, to go in the woods 
with him for a few hours shooting. 
His health had not been of the best for 
some time past. Hicks said he would 
prefer to remain and oil his engine, 
and poor Chafe set out alone taking 
his gun with him. That evening a 
terri tic rain storm set in. it was very 
er Id and he evidently died of exposurt 
or possibly from an attack of heart 
failure. He had been about 11 years 
with the Reid Xfld. Co., was one Oi 
their most intelligent and trusted men 
sober and industrious and the princi 
pais of the Company are sincerel; 
sorry to learn of his death. His fathei 
and mother reside at Port Blandfon 
where the body will be sent for inter
ment. He was 27 years old and sin
gle.

GIRLS’ FRIENDLY.— The Rev. G 
R. Godden. MA. gives an address a 
the quarterly meeting of the Girls 
Friendly Society this evening.

NcMordo’s Store News.
-V THURSDAY, Oct. 3. 12.

Now that the cold weather is rapid
ly approaching, many will, be interest
ed in the Hot Water Bottle question. 
We have more than one kind end 
quality, sample hot water bottles and 
combinations, but the one that we 
recommend when asked for a "real 
good" hot water bottle is the W. T. 
Special Hot Water Bottle. This hot- 
tie is sold with a straight guarantee 
for two full years’ wear, a guarantee 
that has no string whatever to it and 
that we will make good without, hesi
tation if applied to. These bottles are 
fitted with the Holdfast patent unloe- 
able stopper, another strong recom
mendation. It is in every respect a 
first-class piece of rubber goods: and 
it will enable you to get through the 
coming winter in comfort. Two sizes. 
2 quart, price $3: 3 quart, price $3.3(1. 
Remember, we take all the risk.

STEPHANO ARRIVES.
The 8. S. Stephano arrived from New 

York and Halifax at 1.30 p.m.. with 
the follow ing passengers :—A. E. Per
kins J. F. Powell. G. Newton. Dr. H. 
Rende^l. Mr. and Mrs. R. Dowden. Mr. 
and Mrs. Silk. Miss Henry. Mr. and 
Mrs. Irwin. Mrs. T. Cook from New 
York; Mr. Soper, Mr. Hannaford. Mr. 
Block. Mr. McGregor. G. S. Reed. H. 
Hilarv. S. M. Coçkhurn. G. Fndlater. 
Mr. E. H. Skill. H. A. Bailey. G. !.. 
Scott, L. Task. T. Templeman; T. C. 
Mackay, T. Rider. H. W. Stanbury. R. 
T. Brown. T. S. Mackay. Miss F. Cod- 
ner. Mrs. Power. Miss Findlater. Miss 
Halfyard. Mr. W. B.CharTesworth from 
Halifax.

FIFTEEN VESSELS LEFT. — Fif- 
"een vessels have left the I-abrador 
-oast to date fish laden for Europe. 
5evenal others are there still and will 
tail within the next few days.

---------o---------
INYERHORE’S PASSENGERS. —

fhe Invermore arrived at Port aux 
Basques at 8 a.m. to-day. Her pas- 
tenpers were: J. Moore. Jno L. R. 
llover. Miss M. Render. Mrs. A. Mat
hews and Mrs. M. Sullivan.
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Stafford’s Liniment for sale by 
Marshall's, West End Store.

, sep28,tf
Yesterdav we commented on the ; Miss .ardfcier of the Horwood Lum- 

fact that the People’s Party had not \ b*-r Co's, office, who had been on a 
lived up to the requirements of their J vacation at Trinity, returned by yes- 
name. and that the People’s Party j terdny's train having thoroughly en- 
Banner was in no way a fallying point povpd ter holiday, 
for the Fishermen, the Farmers, th
Mechanic, the Labourers, the Clerks, 
and all who work for a living. The 
difficulties the Par:: started with have 
proved insurmountable. The chief of 
these was that the Party was the old 
Tory Party in a new dress. The dress 
was changed but the voice was the 
same, and it should be remembered 
that the Tory Opiiosition in the House 
of Assembly, issued the first re- I 
quisition. so far as has been made 
public, to Sir EM ward Morris to lead a 
party. This Tor* taint was the ori
ginal sin of the Morris-Morison com
bine, which is now rotten to the core. 
Fishermen, farmers, mechanics, lale- 
orere, clerks and all who work for a 
living repudiate what the Governor 
and the Morris Government have en
dorsed, viz., the retention of the arch 
tory of the combine who was. guilty of 
'the conduct exposed in the Memorials 
presented tq the- Governor last Spring. 
Fishermen, farmers., mechanics, labor
ers. clerks and all who work for a liv
ing are astounded at an Administra
tion executing a Railway Contract, 
before it had counted the cost. In
deed, their conduct is that of a pack of 
political apprentices.

The fishermen, the farmers, the lab
orers. the clerks, and all who work for 
a living repudiate the fiasco, which 
has resulted in s, 
under the guise of improving Agricul

The very newest thing in Eye
glasses can be had at TRAPXELL’S. 
Eyesight Specialist.—sept.9,tf.

iEVINE’i 
OURLE 
OLLAR

f. ( KERCH PARADE. — The
C. C. C. will parade.to last Mass at the 
R. C. Cathedral on Sunday next. 
Every member of the Battalion is ex
acted to turn up by 10 p.m.

FOOTBALL MATCH.— The Cadets 
on hoard the Cruiser Cornwall and a 
picked city team will play a football 
match on St. eorge's Field this afterG- 
match on St. George's Field this after
noon.

This chorus of approval of our merchandising 
methods has been caught up by hundreds of peo
ple in St. John's and the outports, who have prov
en to their complete sat'sfaction that when they 
have dollars to spend Devine’s is the right place 
to spend them. Don’t niss us to-morrow and 
Saturday. SCAN—

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS.— 
The regular meeting of Terra 
Nova Council No. 1452 will be 
held to-night (Thursday), at 
8.30 p.m. W. H. TOBIN. Record
er.—octS.li

PATIENTS FOR HOSPITAL. —Mrs. 
•lohn Grace, of Placentia, suffering 
from a sore leg. and Mrs7 William 
Piceott. of Portugal Cove, ill of gen
eral debility, arrived here, the former 
by last nigth’s train and the latter 
to-day. Both were taken to the Hos
pital by Mr. Eli Whiteway.

LADIES' COATS.
German samples, very exclusive ; positively 

the last word in fashion, in shades of Brown, 
Grey, Navy and Drab ; reversible collars. Only 
one of a kind. Worth $2C.OO each.
Friday and Saturday.................. $10.00 !

Samples, remember ! Hence the price. I

C. L. B.—The presentation of 
the Outerbridge Shield and oth- j 
er awards. Battalion Inspection, 

nding public money. ; &c-» will take place at the Ar- ! 
, _ f improving Agricul- : moury, Harvey Road, this Thurs- J

turc in finding a livelihood for certain , Oav evening, at 8.15. Admis- 
sapporters of ttie Coirrnment in the i sion 20 and 10 cents.—OCt3,li 

' House of Assembly, in finding annual ! W . 
salaries, for a-host o' secretaries. In j Cove^nd whiÆ^Graely^'ite-I 
wasting money or political heelers. : ging them this morning a four foot 1 
and distributing sops to supporters. : codfish hitched on to his hook and he ! 
Fishermen, farmers, mechanics clerks ■ cuI’biired it. How he got the fish sue- j„„ I sgs-s ï 5S
refusal to do anything to cheapen ; bf fore happened there as.cod generally j 
coal, reduce taxation, and thereby f ^a8^>' slip off theae little hook», 
make it easier for them to live. Fish- j p . „ . Mr-
ermen, farmers, mechanics, laborers. ^ ~!
clerks ànd all who work for a living 1 T”,? ^nt.ata> «°™ ™the East.” 
an* up in arms against the prodigal i ^ glJen b-v the Pan®-V. 
expenditure of public monies which ; ® <^,day>
lessen the opportunities of reducing rA; I" basement of Wesley 
taxation. Fishermen, farmers, m*t j SjE*** r.Cf,n*?.ta ^g,I,S. at f 
chanics. laborers, clerks and all "hi | ° Co,,ectlon for missions.
werk for a living resent the refusal t<i 
go to the country this year and give 

'•them an opportunity to turn out the 
Government. They feel that- Tory 
times are hard.times and they want 
a chance’of changing them.

85c
35c

'F VMBLERS of new season’s very
-*■ choice Plum Jam, only IS ets_ 
at G. KNOWLING’8. octl.3i

i

The echr. Gladys E. Whiddeu, Capt. 
*‘?on. arrived here from Port Mul- 
grdN-e last evening with 145 head of 
cattle, 36 sheep and other cargo. She 
left Saturday night and Monday night 
had a fierce S. E. gale with big sea and 
rain. To save the cattle the Captain 
had to heave his vessel to for 12 hours 
She had fair weather after this. The 
cattle., which were landed at Pitts’, 
arc' all -Une animals.

Marine Notes.

lis THE!

The Fogota left Gander Bay at 7.30 
am. to-day bound north.

Job Bros. &*Co. had a message, this j 
morning stating that the schooner 1 
Mildred had arrived at. Valencia, after 
a passage of 22 days from Blanc Sab- 
Ion all well. i

The S. S. Hispania arrived at Ali
cante. Tuesday, after a good run: she 
had 13.000 qtls fish on board.

The S. S. Hippolite Dorunols which 
has been running in the fruit trade, 
leaves New York for here on the 10th 
inst., and will load fish for the Medi- 
teranean.

Stafford’s Liniment for sale bv 
Mrs. Morris, Field St—sep28,tf.

SWEATER COATS.
We would like you to see these. Anything 

we may say here no matter how convincing, can
not fully do justice to these very fashionable gar
ments. You must personally see them to appre
ciate. They come in shades of Grey, White, Car
dinal, Cardinal and White, Slate and Myrtle, 
Champagne and Fawn. Prices from d>/> H n
$1.20 to....................... ..................... tbO.Dv

Those who know say they are the prettiest 
now being shown in the city.

CORSETS.
Ladies generally spend more time selecting 

other garments than they do this most important 
article of dress. Yet there is no item of the wear
ing apparel so necessary to give the correct poise 
and graceful outline to a lady’s figure as the 
Corset. Read a word or two about these. We 
are offering D. & A., a special (samples). Worth 
ordinarily $1.70. Friday and Saturday, 
per pair...................... .... .. ...

155 Sample pairs. Worth 70c. Fri
day and Saturday, per pair................

Get in early.
LADIES’ UNDERWEAR.

Many kinds and many prices ; but the real 
stunner and the one that will live in the annals 
of bargain giving in this city as the greatest is the 
55c. Vest, which on Friday and Saturday will be 
sold from 8.30 in morning until 10 o’clock nn 
at night, at—what? .. .. :.................... uKjC

Get in before the crowd.
t BARGAINS ALL ROUND.

Keep it in your mind at the heading of this 
advertisement,' viz., Devine’s Doubles Dollars.

Always a place open for experienced salesmen. Ç1-

J. M. DEVINE,
The Right flense, Water St.

mrnÊmÊÈtiltmÊKÈÊammémmmmmm

Fall Supply Headquarters

Tools HARDWARE n**
'That Will Stand

Knives and Forks, 
Spoons,

Pen Knives,
Scissors, 
etc., etc.

HARD
1

WEAR.
Mattresses, t 
Feathers. 

Cots,
Fnraitore, 
etc,, etc.

r

Hardware and Hardware and
Tool Departmenf

NO SPECIAL DAY ON THIS LOT, BDT
ai-ÿ. ’ /

■ ■ v3S5r > ■

Our Special Price Every Day
For Ladies’ and Misses'

V 4

Worth $2.50 each.
In Navy, Reseda, Sax, Myrtle, Brown and White.

OUR SPECIAL PRICE:
J

$1.50 each.
LADIES!

These are Excellent Value, and we would
• • i-

strongly advise you to see them 
, without delay. /

£

Steamers Arrive. 1 ORGANS. — The famous Needham , BOO KOF SONGX—Mr Jno Link,
--------- Organ-sold in tens of thousands cf j has published an interesting hook of

Pan6*' »nrtghL!tyI,eh t0 “Jf01 from- ! songs of his own composition. Then

SSm“ r «ÆKSJ £
The S. S. “Thora" arrived here yes

terday afternoon from Battle Hryafter 
a run of 36 hours to Baine Johnson & 
Co. She has 6,000 qtls. fish on board 
and takes 1,000 ,casks here and sails 
for Alicante this evening.

The S. S. Tarenton arrived here 
this morning from Philadelphia after 
a run of 6 days and had bad weather 
Monday night and last night. She has 
a cargo of coal and oil for A. H. Mur
ray and will take 16,000 qtls. of fish 
for Alicante sailing Monday next.

Tht Allan Liner Mongolian arrived 
here early this morning from Phila
delphia direct. She left there Friday- 
last and. had gales of wind and heavy 
sea *1 the way along. Last night it 
blewa hurricane from the S. E. with 
mountainous sea and heavy rain. She 
brought 150 tons cargo and takes 200 
tons outw-ard. She sails at 6 p.m. for 
Glasgow. Her inward passengers 
were: Mrs. and Miss O’Rourke and 
she takes outward : Jno. Murphy. Mrs., 
Jas. Ay re and 2 children. Mies Baird, 

i E. P. Ay re. Mr. Ryland. wife, child.and 
nurse. J. E. Fox, R. U. Tait, B. Reid. 
H. Reid, L. Reid. Misses Lilly and 
White. E. J. Rawlins, -Murray Ander
son. P.eV. Curtis, Cecil Harmsworth. 
Mrs. P. Knowling and 2 children, C. 
Harris. P. Eetoord. R. B. I-ang, Dr. S.

| Brown. 10 second cabin and 9 steer
age. ’ l

* The Stephano arrived at 1.30 with 
I a large freight and several passengers j 

from Halifax and New York.

! UmiCi Mulwt let sale every vtkere
i

MECCO One Cent Candies, 1000 tarif» Stephano.
BONNIE BELLE BAKING 

POWDER.
2 Vz oz. tin.............  5C
4 oz. tin.................. 7C
8 oz. tin...................i2c.

16 oz. tin.................. 20c.
Specially low price by 

dozen.

PURITY BUTTER.
21b. Prints.

10 lb. Tubs.
Butter for particular peo

ple.

150 bags 
v250 bags 
100 bags 
100 bags 
50 bags 
50 bags 

100 bags 
Hay by

Mixed Oats. 
Bran.
Corn Meal. 
Hominy Feed. 
Gluten Meal. 
Crushed Corn. 
Whole Corn, 
the bundle.

SPRATTS VEGETABLE 
DOG CAKE.

(25 per cent, meal.)
4 lb. Tins.
8 lb. Bags. - 
8 lb. Cartoons.
14 lb. Cotton Bags

■geey» ■y»»»' nfrtaw

T. J. EDENS.

Blacl
ncllq

SI I
599 yatj 

Neck Corq 
™ and Helio 
Sfl 9c. yard.

Mali

\H
WOMEN’S

12.boxes! 
wear in thl 
to-date des! 
Silk Collai 
Lace Jabol 
with Side f 
White ami I 
75c. each.

WO.Ml

24 doz. 
tucked anti| 
in front; 
fronts triid 
stock collq 
Friday..

Si
Jap. Col 
Jap. oal 
Brass F| 

Reg 
Galvanil 

ruel 
The Hoi 
Superio| 
Dutch 
Apple | 

Double 
The “Hi] 

Reel 
The “Til 
Wicker 
Celluloid 
Celiuloii] 
Celluloid 
Nail Brill 
Nail Brill 
Hand Mil 
Tooth Bij 
Tooth Bi'l

.i r

BOY)

7 doz. onl ] 
Boys’ Felt 11 
2 to 5 yea 
Brown, Crin 
Navy : trinn] 
and white 
Reg. 65c.

LAD
6 doz. Bla 

Skirts, mod 
English taild 
buttons and 
$1.10. Frida;

woi
250 pairs 

mere and 
well spliced 
all âfêea. 
Friday ..

CASE
175 pairs 

mere" Hose,
Riba; 
less. Reg/
Friday r .


